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Malcolm X Memorials; Tech Students Assured
B Forman Speaks at City Interviews Stay Here
k community remembers slain leader 4'engineers part of answer not problem"

By JANE TILLMAN IRVING By-OTTO HAMMER
F Ti,e fourth anniversary of the assassination of Malcolm Job interviews will definitely be held on campus ac-
p X was marked by memorial demonstrations and services

cot'ding to a statement issued by President Gallagher to a.' last Friday both on the City College campus and in the com-
 11 inunity at large. group of engineering students. The students, representing tlie

City College black and Puet'to dudes running around thinking engineering honor and profes-

S Rican students sponsored an all- they mean Black Power when
> day conference. President Gal- they really mean black capital- lugher on Friday afternoon to uled.

sional societies, met witli Gal- tinuation of interviews as sclied-

1,igher, responding to student ism, a perpatuation of the sys. inquit·e about the precautions Irrevocable Conclusion
m,on, ' pl·essure, excused all class ab- teni." being taken to insure tlie con- Gallagher cominented that lie

sences, and although the con- (Coitti,itted 0,1 Page R) SYD BROWN has thorough htid come to two "irrevocable *
vocation was open only to knowledge and under- conclusions." Fit·st, tliat on-cain-
blacks and Puerto Ricans, class. standing of the workings pus reel·uitment would not be
es were observed to be emptier and +he people of the c] asect away, despite demands
th a n usual. Speaking to the 300- school. by dissident students that they
odd students and faculty mem- l'hotos by Mike Clmy,!N be kield off College grounds.
bet·s assembled in Park Gym , ien,

1 1.

Seconcl, that it would not be
were Dean Robert Young of the . '..LIP possible, without a hundred
SEEK program; ' Prof. Wilfred ,> 3/. Endorsements policeiiien, to hold the inter.
Cat·ty, director of the proposed views in the Finley Student

4, Institute of Black Studies; and See Editorial Below Cen'tet·,
James Forman, founder of the The President said that he
Btudent Nonviolent Coordinal- Student Senate ..  *f/.*. would "use any measure to in-
ing Committee (SNCC). Sure recruiting." I-[e did notPresident"Out' colonialism is unique elaboi·ate on what these inea-

J*,: around the world," Forman said sures might be because that
of blacks and Puerto Ricans in Syd Brown would tip his hand in the "guer-

..4 .America, and cited the edtica-
tional system as a tool of the Community Affairs

8 James Landy
NEIL RAND has the ex.

JAMES LANDY demon- Educational Affairs perience and peristence to
strates sincere and clear A T •1 n 1 carry ou* his programs as
headed involvement with INell Kana Ed„cational Affairs V. P.
the community and has the He has sponsored the en-

1,A experience and dedication Campus Affairs gineering referendum.
to carry out his ideas.

Bernie Weichsel
BERNIE WEICHSEL has BARRY HELPRIN should do
bubbling enthusiasm and Treasurer an adequate iob of allo.
imagination to compliment eating money for campus
his experience. Barry I-Ielprin proiects.

«1
Student Senator

.*l-"#"mv'.

1
-*.h- 2

1 8•
Pau imms

Ralia GALLAGHER: walk softly and
The elections will be carry a big stick.

MALCOLM X's death commem-
*0 .3,L.I#> h e l d on Wednesday,orated in Park Gymnasium last Thursday and Friday ofFriday. this week. The polling to prevent the job interviews,

oppressors. "There is no educa- places are in +he Trophy 14' according to Dr, Gallagher,
4 lion for one's personal use... Lounge in +he Finley S+u-

-4: Re-scheduled Interviewsit is our responsibility to pro- dent Center, or opposi+e 31 illa warfare" tactics being used

duce revolutionary leadership. panics that are recruiting at the
the Kni**le Lounge in Shep- Most of the "sensitive" coin-

It is impossible to fight off the *8**I : ard Hall between the I-
U.S. government and all its little hours of 10 a.m. and 8 College have already been re-
monsters like CCNY and the po- P·m. scheduled to interview in Stein.

lice department without organ- -.: - man Hall, the engineering build-
ization." ing.

Forman traced the history of Editorial Dean William Allan of the
School of Engineering, said thatblack student activism from its

beginning in 1960, with the sit- under the circuinstances he did
not object to the interviews be.ins. "Those four demonstrators

in Greensboro [N.C.] were not We Reluctantly Support ...
ing held in Steinman Hall even
though there was some danger 'trying to integrate, but fighting

for their dignity." The era of The importance of voting in this week's Rican issue, lie claims, parallels that of the past when interviews were ,
of vandalism as has occurred in ;

voter registration followed, but
jthe greatest change came in election, as in any democratic election. Mr. Arce, and his concept of the universitY held there.

te awhile. 1964, with political action by the transcends the mediocrity of the four can- as an academic community, one which we When questioned by the en-

Mississippi Freedom Democratic didates. share, considers the student body as a gineering students about the ad-
eroplanes Party. He noted that the sym- Therefore, with reservations, we shall whole. visability of physically detaining

the vandals to secure an arrest,3 bol of the black panther had endorse, however reluctantly, Syd Brown. Mr. Brown has ben involved in a num- Dr. Gallagher said that he wouldon't know ly been developed in 1965 in
f Loundes County, Ala. to coun- Although we support open on-campus ber of organizations, including SG, for a not recommend it and that a

ficer. Get  ' teract the Democratic Party's recruitment, and Mr. Brown favors an long time. which has pro\ided him with a citizens arrest was a very
iing to fly. 1 emblem, a white rooster. "easily organized" selective recruitment thorough 11norT']edge aiid 1.liiderstanding of "tenuous" alternative.
profitable   At this point, Forman sug- system, he claims he would follow the will the workings and people of the school. Demands for Arrests

  gested, there are two types of of'the campus. We cannot find anyone sufficientlY used to arrest the vandals, said
Burns Guards could not be

:le up his F Black Power, revolutionary and
4, reactionary, "There are a lot of Ifis stand on the Black and Puerto C C™;tiN.1.:& 3% 1'#gr 4.) (Continurd on Page 2)

.
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Paster Calls in Reinforcements
new dean sees responsible student leadership extending

By JUDY LEIBOWITZ Ii:- - -' *4 '== -i_i.. -Ti i- --3890; a responsible community, which./,913 killi*di --- 11*:': will determine how we shall R
Dean of Students, Nicholas   _f ,ltiJ  . v.,V )AIT , v. live together."

Paster, has hired a new asso- v i .,-rs: ,9.·,# A,-·  The final subject Dean Karr B

* him in his responsibilities to the ,] -,-j=i-- -I--
Th

ci:itc Dean, Ben K:iri·, to assist (F,--14-,  ,.,-    . , spoke about was the Black andPuerto Rican students at the Jewi
student body. Dean Kai·r seems I - ,

H
A'

4

- ILi & i' College. lIe sees alienation as uniq
., 7 to be an exit'einely enthusiastic   ,- _ style

..11)/1

..t-tur-5*566*\ and concet·ned man, He sees tlie ---··--'1.1-1 * 591
dangerous, but at the same tinie

- . word "community" as the key r --i -. 4.,4 is aware thal the College Com- and
munity does not speak for the dent

to creating stronger links and ··r ' ™ - , .7. Black and Puerto Rican stu- licat

'..

proinoting greater understand- 1-r,1,-.21*di.IIE$4A+44
dents here. "The response of the . froir

ing between students and staff tial-al.LiBMI-r-: ·'61, structure must prove to these "
*..*

students that they Lize self-de. an c, at City College. He would like -

to see the students "run their tet·mining," The governor's new r gani
' ' 44 ",I

own show," and determine to a
2,4*-

budget must be countered, ac.   pres
gl'elit extent how we want to 2 .·1*9 - cording to- Dean Karr, for it - }lori

v, . live together as a coinmunity,"
DEAN BEN KARR, who seems to eli,ni,iates 50% of the SEEK of 1

His office is located in 123 of have a great deal of fal*h in program. "We must eliminate In
the Finley Student Celitel', iii students, says his door Is always tokenism. When yoit have a ' the
order to enable him greater ac- open. stake in the community, then Flay

cessibility. His door is opeti to we shall weld and build togeth. ; for
all students, and he has ex- Essenti:,1 to lii, ideas is the er fot' we shall have common topi

life
pressed a treinendous interest in concept of "responsible student' objectives." ,
having students come to speak leadet'ship." He views the scene Dean Karr spoke of himself - Wor

with him at any time. There is of student activists as "a disen- "not as an Advocate of Meparat- ,
how

"a great deal of flexibility" for chantinent with where leader- ism, but as an advocate of those Flai

1 1 enabling the students to have ship has taken thein resulting in separate activities necessary to 18
the power over phose things o kind 02 unleadership." This the community of Black and ' thel
which affect them, accol'ding to inerely serves to dissipate en- Puerto Rican students, and fln- tori

tlic new dean, Dean Kai'r sug- el'gy, and allows these students ally as a community as . a edu

gested the possibility of a Fin- to become vulnerable to theit' whole." In this he views sgpar- Il
ley Center Disciplinary Com. worst enemies. Students must ateness as a strategy, rtither

till,

1,iittee, which would be student- not be afraid of leadership in than as an end. We must ·get our nis:

dominated, to create policy and order to achieve their objec- heads together separately be- gle,

ti,ke action on tlic violation of lives. For the new dean, "there fore the "final step - reconcilia, relt
anctile policy. is nothing more beautiful than lion - can take place."
brit

1• cep

: Engineer Oils Rusty Slide Rules selles
wh

calculation reveals money shortages 4 o
' Of

By MARTY TESLER for funds to continue its plans Possibly because most of ; the '
..

Get off your butts and do for a moon bounce experiment, ballots cast in \Knittlp *qllnge
some h: rd thitiking. referred the ARS to the Nation- have, in the past; bo*;*ppt by

- Fact: The percentage o[ tech al Science Foundation (appar- tech students, *teed'i sair' ippre?
students who participate in SG ently Mr. Brown thought that 'k ,

elections hils traditionally been was amusing). Even the grand 4
'less thii,1 any other "groltp" on suin of 69 cents for a three inch Recruitment { el
catill) its. speaker was considered too ex-

, ,

This disinterest on tlie part orbilant a request by Mr. (Co,iti,ined from Page 1) , 1

of the tech students is rivalled Brown. Afte,· all, SG had only Gallagher, because' tlieir func. < he

.A otily by the disinterest that SG $36,000 to work with. lion is only to protect life and cif
has exhibited towards the tech, 'This flies in the face of rea- properly, and then to contact : de
people. Term after term, SG son. The senate election, which the police. ity
hris shown more and more its will take place tomorrow, al- Answering 11 e engineers' de- , VO

utiwillingness to consider fhe de- lows five of the thirty seats to inands for arrests, the Pre*Hlent re·
sires of the engineering students be occupied by engineering slu- indicated that the College would qu

1. dents. This is a 16.7% repre- proiecute if a positive identifi. Of
0 8

in matters concerning them, as
part of the college community, sentation. And yet, of the 22 cation could be made by two to

• In short, SG has taken us for thousand dollars left after vari- witnesses to a crime. gr
granted. ' ous campus publications got In summation Dr. Gallagher at

Be · honest with yourselfl their share,· only $269 was al- said, "I hope that we will not
- you're apathetic. So are your loted to technical organizations. lose the advantage of coolness Pr

, For your application fofrn and further information mail this request to: tech organizations, particularly A quick slide rule calculation and sophistication on the part . st!
Mr. Larry E. Toth It "athe honor societies, who are too shows this to be about 1.25%. -of the engineering students.
Pennsylvania Department of Highways They are part of the answer and . 111
Bureau of Personnel . busy patting themselves on the seems to me that 16.7% of the

Harrisburg, Pa. 17120 back for their scholast1c achieve- student community is entitled not the problem." . St
ments to take active interest in to more than 1.25% of the avail- e inTechnology Council
such lowly things as "campus able monies. Commenting after the meet- gi

NAME it is lepolitics." Hence, almost Those of you who are fed uP ing, Zev Spiro, President ' of the

ADDRESS understandable that SG doesn't with this maltreatment may Technology Council said, "The la
d,seem to give a damn about the wonder what you can · do to President's stand on open re- sitech students. * "remedy" the situation. The an- cruitment is a good 'one. We

But this time SG has gone too swer is simple: vote tomorrow. have confidence in him and hope - rc
DEGREE: B.S.- M.S.- far. There are only three serious 1cour trust will be justified by his

FIELD:
At the beginning of this term, candidates for President of the pactions if the interviews are dis-

- the present SG went through Student' Senate: Henry Arce, rupted." n
------ 11the usual process of alloting Syd Brown, and Albert Vaz- Ira Moscovice, President of0000000*0040 11money to the various organiza- quez. Of these three, Mr. Brown Eta Kappa Nu, the honor elec-

TRAVEL BY CAR V  2 tions on campus. Tech Council has already demonstrated his trical engineering society, agted
IN EUROPE S received the grand total of unresponsiveness to the tech as spokesman and organizer of -

p .-
Rent or Lease a 1969 Car E $269. (Note that Tech Council students. Mr. Arce, although the meeting with Pres. Gal-

0
1 Info: X 6 must share this money with all called a "militant" in CAM- lagher. ,

Ul   of the tech organizations on PUS, seems to be a better choice
Howie 298-7500 evenings   Z * campus.)   than Mr. Brown. But as far as -

How did SG arrive at this in- being responsive to the desires
A teresting figure of $269? It did of a majority of the tech stu- CLASSIFIED ADS

t so by computing, on an indi- dents, only Mr. Vazquez and his MAY BE PLACED AT THE I+ ME or ChE Maiors + vidual basis, how much money Undergraduate Student Union
B

X it felt each of the tech organi- ticket (USU) offer us a voice - TECH NEWS OFFICE, 4
l- (Juniers or Upper Sophs) X zations "deserved." For in- a strong voice - in campus af- ROOM 337 1
4 stance the ASCE was "deserv- fairs...y Needed for Part-Time * ing" of only two dollars, The Do your voting South Cam- FINLEY STUDENT CENTER,

b.. 1COMPUTER CODING X ARS didn't rate as high, so SG pus - do not cast your ballot
4 decided that the ARS didn't in Knittle Lounge, for if the OR AT ANY AUTHORIZED

4 No Prior Experience Required 6 "deserve" anything. Naturally, ballot box should in some man- OUTLET.
'

i X ¥ the ARS was by no means hap- ner be tampered with, the bal-*: Hours Arranged for Mutual Convenience
y py about their poor image, Syd lots contained therein will be RATES: 25c PER LINE 1

j Call Mr. Alex Hornstein at 421-4945 for appE :}: Brown, the Execuptive VP of invalidated. Why would anyone ,
  ,>:«.***.x+>:«„:«„:«„:«„:«««„:«.«««««« :.'. SG, when asked by the ARS want to invalidate those votes?
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Review: Jewish Power Publication SONNET TO SNOW
'1'llf fli,Xf„ 11(,ir ()1 (t,Igrl,f 101,ill' flont.f l}y;

Humnlili ' IMk ,4 Anwms fi,ret er bmvirhich
shall Reveals Clear Militant Identity i11)„„ the ,sicl,!cl  ix r<·c ri'I s IIi<il c ,V

A lit „,c„, 1,·cir I „ tell hoti, Ility ivt·,i ,fh„„,.
Karr By JONATHAN BRAUN is n lengthy essay by a Leftist In 1, disserttition on tticlies

'4*/* 16'

and The Flame, published by thci Israeli wilter who is disgusted and got,14, a Jewivh Activist r .Ir... - 'r.,- ,, r··.1, ir,f :.!, ..-,rp,4, 4

the Jewish Student Union, is by the rittitudes o[ many spokes. warns his colloagues that their . ,>. i.. ' . ''. ,..d,, ,. I '. '..., .

n as unique. Although printed in the nion on ttle Left. The author, Actions intist reflect an aware- . ,

tinic style of a college newspaper by 1114 own admission, 14 con- ness o[ p,irpolto. Irt an antily- ,

Com- ancl ayaillible to the general Atu- fulted lind disappointed. His sis of tlic assimilationist men-

r the dent body, The Flame is a pub. friends have entered the climp tality, n militant of tlin Mame

stu- lication whose interests tire far of those powers who want to mold bitterly nttfick,1 those Jown #
I i 'S L '1*. . , ; 1 ' p .

if the . froin general. annihilate him. lie is no lonlter who tire ashamed of tlicir idon- ,

these „ The Flame is the journal of ,"In;" ho 18 "0„t." Disturbed by tity. Again, the inells,1010 111 ob- '* ,

If-de- an educational and political or- this curioits turn of events, the violls: Tlie Jow - if he is to lend

, IleW f ganization that is devoted to atithor is still detorinitied to live a "healthy, libel'ated existence"
'14 . 4 „ 4 ....

1, ac- .- preserving und building the with his people in his country. - must be proud of the bond t.1.4 ' .

'or it ' herittige tind national identity Onee, he was n inember of the which ties him to }119 people, 7 63 , , , , , I.

SEEK of the Jewish people, Sternist underground. Onco he. The Flame is different, Il en- t ,0 9*,, /

iinate In their statement of put'pose fought the 131·ilish soldicir; to-, crourages Jewish youth to Ket , 1 .161' 9/ „

ilie editoi·s sttite that The dity, if he must, he will fight their (,wn thilig togot her . . , 110- 4<, , 1...A'W''i:.-,4,
ve a
then Flame is, ". . . An open forum St,rtre, freshi,ig. ,1 '' 11' '6;·,·,·i,0.4,·.,· ,  ,,      ,     ,;

)geth- ; for thought and opinion on 1111
limon topics concerned with Jowisl,

* 4«, 1 ' ;,'s·V'. 4  'f *.9 1,(ikf ' f .-*' 9,' ' '' :2 ''.i"

life on the campu# and in the Battle Over Endorsements ' 'p·'''it ...V .... ,,1.1.· . „1' . .<.'.· ': *.'p.': : z
imsele world." A closer (* &nill*; tech council supports Vasquez I'V(' s|1(1|| 11()1 |„11(. 11|l (l c' (c'{i.#4! |1,11111)', 1<'|h

pat'at- however, reveals
  
1'11(t lic!(11'1'S 11(,111(,i,1 if 1 ,1,1,1'f! 11,})14'uy  tlills,

those Flame contains a me,Hsage that By ELLIOT REIFF
iry to is both flery and dear. The

,

r and ' theme is nationtiligtic; the rhe- I.tist Tuestday 'I'ech Colincil ever, th,it froin tlie engincel'InK \VI,il(: Ilitil,lite ill yi,„rcls is Iii, ill,le. i,1 Ii,·,i,1.

d ftn. torie is militant; the purpose in favored Albert Vasquez ns, "the st,incipoint the relentic,n of '1'11(: Il,11{,!S i,1 1,('c,(:1,1 11,1 S,!r,!,lily 11,11,

as. a educational. best rhoice thal en,{inept·s coukl RO'l'C and the continunnce of ,
l i, 1,101 Iii:rli„,)(1 1,%,„,1 Ilie ,·,1,11  11,i·y (111,·11,

separ- In a personalized article on- snake." opon recruitmelit remain the
Witile mi,7, c (11,1 1,1,(,s Il,i: fl<y ic, I),: Iii s 1,(111,

rallier titled, "A Night with Roy In- The major issues of the, cam- criti,·at issues. Mr. Vasquez ht,H

et our nis: Understanding the Strug- paign as Aden by a majorify of Riven these Istitle,q hit, unyle.ld.
Aii,l Ilic: fc,111, Ic, i„: 1,i1 <,11,1 1„it,tit,t flitll.

y be- gle," the author discusses the the Council nre open ref·ruit- 1,ig support while Mr. Brown '1'lit),igh (!4)(:}y 'tuht,l> Ilith,! l,c!.sf'xto si,le,1,

ncilia, relationship between Zionist¢j ment, the organization of the ht,1, consistently opposed them. J'11(: tjirtit(!5 (j  Inni unt ·iut,Il ,{i,ji,l,:,1.

and Black Nationalists, After new student senate, and ROTC'H An for Mr. Arce, his pro,(ram In Michael Markov!**
briefly dealing with the con- campus status. According to entirely Black - oriented and

cepts of self-determination and Tdch Council President Zev doesn't give enough thotight to

self-respect, the author express- Spiro, "Sycl Brown has adrninis- the problems of engineers, Me,

es his resentment of tho,se Jews trative qualities superior to Fox dicin't attend the meeting Irish Power Occupies
who are intolerant of the ndeds tHose of the other candidates of the Council, based on infor.

4 of Black America and ignorant and could hcist estahlisM the mation obtainecl about hint, the Queens College Building
of their own people's history. student senate its R viable Council felt he doe,in't represent

of ; the "A Letter to All Good People" body." The Council feels, how- the engineers, Over fifty Irl,th Ati,clentff ()(:- J, Quill Morhoritil Sc,hor,1 4

 QUnge The position of Ed,ication Af- cupied the "3" Building nt Irish St„di¢!M, where Irifth
fairs Vice President is a very Queens College lusit Friday. The history, literi,tur,1 fincl Inr,-

3#t by
more?

, r Tech Power in Flower important one and therefore litudents took over broadcanting guage will bc: ti,(,Kht,
Tech Council wholeheartedly station WQMC, initide the build- These demands wl:re a|Mo pre*

nt J engineers find voices thru referendum
endorses Neil Rancl. In the ptist ing, and demanded the follow- sented to the Pri•Hident of.
Mr. Rand has shown Krent in- ing: Queens ColleKe, Dr. Mac.Mur,:ny,

By RALPH GOLDWASSER teres;t in the welfare of on- 1. St, patrick's dity to becorrie who dismivnd the (1¢,rnt,n,1  sm

1) 2 6 The results of a referendum The present Liberal Arts Cur- gineers. He ist responsible for a scheduled holiday. unneceR,tary. The MtudentH

func. held during registration, spe- riculum requires a sequence in the .referendum which was 2, Setting up of tin f:xchan,{c prornised to return ar,(1 0(.c.upy

fe and cifically for Engineering stu- Social Studies, a sequence jn voted on at registration con'- progi'am with Dublin Uni- a larger building for their et,use.

contact ': dents, indicate that the major- Humanities, English, Speech and cerning the engineering curricu- ver,lity, This is the Recond inc:idc:rit of

ity of the students would like a six electives. The approved pro- lum, he also has many other 3, The admittance of 200 un- baeklash in one week. Earlier,

irs' de- . voice in retaining instructorp, a. posal would give each engineer programs which are beneficial derpriviliged Irish Rtudentft. the Conservative Coalition r:in-

d*Hlent revision of the. Liberal Arts re- a free choice of courses in the to the engineering studentH £18 next September, in n pro- Backed the officeR of The Phoe:

would quirements, the establishment School of Liberal Arts with well as to the campug as a grtim Himilar to SEEK. nix, school ne.wHpaper, to cli:,rn-

dentifi. of a five year program leading grades. It will also break the (Continued on Page 8) 4. The creation of a Michael atize lawlessness on carripus.

ly two to a Master of Engineering de- monotony of all-male classes for

gree, and the abolishment of all engineers.

11agher , attendance requirements. Currently it takes 416 to 5
,ill not The engiheers approved a years to graduate with a Bach-

oolness proposal which will enable the elor of Engineering degree. The
ie part . students to bring up for review program leading to a Master of

udents. "any instructor who is judged Engineering degree will help
ver and . unqualified by a majority of his many students who must now  

students due to improper teach- obtain draft-deferred jobs in-
* ing methods, lack of effort to -stead of attending graduate

: meet- give an insight into the know- school.
t of the ledge available from the course, The elimination of attendance
i, "The lack of interest for the stu-

dents . . ." It should be empha- ·requirements may lead to poor
jen re- grades but it will be d step

Sized that the instructor will be toward adult education.
nd'h e . reviewed»' by the Faculty "fol-

i by his , lowing a valid and orderly com- All these proposals will be

are dis- plaint through the proper chan- presented by Neil E. Rand and  

nels." This question received Laslo Varadi, S.G. Councilmen,

dent of the highest number of votes - to the Faculty and the Admin-

1013 - or about 94% of the istration after the coming elec-
or elec-

votes. lions.
y, agted

-.

nizer of
,s. Gal- I< Club Notes REPRESENTATIVES WIU BE ON CAMPUS TO GIVE

SENIORS AND GRADUATES CORIMZTE DETAILS ON

-

SWAMP SAFARI DASH DOT
The Outdoor Club invites The Radio Society will meet ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

E everyone to discover a beautiful on Thursday, Feb. 27, at 12:30 in WITH THE MONEER AND LEADING MANUFACTURER OF VTOL AIRCRAFT
Section of gtaten Island on Sun- S13.
day's easy hike. Come to 212

FREEZE YOUR TUCHASS
Wagner at noon, for further de- Winter Carnival on March 9 ,
tails. See your College Placement Office now for an appointment on:

ER, will feature races, e·,rents, jump-

D TOV ME'ODE ing, tobagganing, music. Whe-
Mordechai Bentov, a member ther skiers, non-skiers, novices,

of the Kenneset and Minister of or experts it will be fun day for . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
Housing, will speak about "Is- a?1. Tickets at: South Campus
rael and Prospects for Peace" across from 152 Finley, North
on Feb. 27 at 12 in Room 330 Campus-table in Shepard Hall
finley, under the sponsorship near statue. $11 includes every- - SIKORSKYAIRCRAFT,SUaU«* Conn. • Division of United A,grafteorp, 4Equa,Oppo,lunH,  ,ployer

of the Jewish Student Union. thing.
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ROOM 337 FINLEY STUDINT CENT:R Where It's At ..I'/
Tlill CITY COLLEGE Commerce
NEW YORK 10031 By ZVI LOWENTHAL -Ill-A.- By C

ADIrondnck 4·6500
Issue editor / IVI LOWENTHIAL __

mnnaging edllor / JANE TILLMAN IRVING E"ki (lu'*Iial< slit,lul,¢ Cal, 1) woi,h| |i|,u
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"Dicl yo,1 hear 1,1,01,1 1 st.tident election tomorrow?"
ilite

216 W. 18 Stw l "Wlint elect.101,?"
Waite,1 - ll-Ilat, *711-flat 'rpil,aa, E ividil

Mm-*MANnm (SE 3-0888). "For Stilclent, Sentile, Il's somet,hing lo do willi thfil criup
51 It)1

we o,ice! got iIi 1.lie mill, Who are y<,11 vol,ing for?"Senate Choices cont'd SPA„idid (MA,|Ii,l) (731-¢1340). 'I clon'l kn,iw, Whots running?"St,di,tal, tutwinv *Fi pei ho,ir, NA,lve

(,1,1 Wurlit„il tyliewilter - *10,00, "I'in not :11,t'o, I hetircl they're going lo have n referen-
inele(

(Conh*wed tron pti, 1) Nue,la :lhhi,„, (277-ati71), clinn fc,t' n clcilltir fc,e iliel't}afie. Yoil volitig for il?" 'Illilit
q,talitied for tlie position lit Exee„tive Vice l'rt'Billent t(, us•,1 8,0, e. cor 3.1., vuic. e, An,er. "What'41 th . cixti'„ 1,„eli f, 1'? Every term they keep raifi- Mull,

tra--,1,1.1 al,eake, I, dulactiatile, 0.10.00 ilig tile fee, Ful' wlial?"reeoinmend. 1.en,Iia (3(111-0(jUD). ,)"s ij

For Community Att'airs VP, hciwever, we en11 very 1980 Chuvy, Ia,11,i a„,1 hwater - only thlit week hwlend oi last, so many more people know about ] ill 1,1

"Iin not s Ire, but I'm glad the election is being held

strongly endorse James Landy irho h218 demonstrated his *irin.<,1, c„0 1.8ps:i, *1,®r D.
nil,Hi

it,"sineere and elear-headed involvement with the commi„,ily Two be.„,11„1 rat., 0„0 black, one *** r thi
through the activities of tlie storefront r,In by SG lii eop.·. while, fo, a,1„i,tli,„. Ell.0„ (84(1-8728) Als nt

junction with the XMCA. ilis present programs atid fitture .f/0/· 5110. "Iroy, loolc al, this." i Di
plans retleet varied involvement from legal aid, college in-

1050 Pi,„tiac "Silver St,eah" *11311. "What is il?"
Gnml b„tly -4 r ,„n'„11 co„dillon "It looks like a time liomb," 1 r its

formation. simizier recreation, experiineulat college e<,irses, (84( ·,3,11) al,0,. 0. "Nothing to get alarmed about, Il probably i,In'6*abmed. a s j 11

narcotics information, a library, multi-directional guidaiwe, atri. 18. ..ady tar Acti,in. BBM 25. Let's call 11 Biarn's Giinrd to take it away." ' 4  '1024 4' w f i
as well as a newsletter with articles for and about tlie col- the

]IC ic Cst:y;kieez%.it'.12: :Mi:2aCZa:i";: .  ,i,  .",I:par peia"a'ion 'or -a 'ower nrin, '11:1  ili{ 11 I Al et peliE I lii image i£* one rid t
"Good soiincl ideti, though, leavilig 'them aroun4 un-

eut his ideas  There will alwava 1,0 a ay,tem, exploded." , 11(1 M

For similar reasons we believe Neil Rand htis the ex- Ther. wm a,waya be a„ •stabllah„,0nt,
perierice and persistence to earry out his prograins as Edu- Ther. wili n,ways be expiolters,

"Sitppose, one of tliese days, one of tliem did turn out 1ld w

Only we will not alwaya be. to be armed?" yge
cational Affairs VP. He gives curricular reforn\ high prii,r- RG (A}(i

'Forget it, accidents like ilial don't happen, nol at
ity. as well as several revisions in the Engineering School LORRAINE - Whet, Me you going to CCNY." «. ,

'B

that were eorisidered in tkie erigineeritig referenduin ho sh(,w your knees? The Young Upat#rt. *** : alur

sponsored during registratioti. Bomb Iraq! "Hi, did you do the physics problems we had for home- 010'49

Bernie Weiehsel. running on three slates, is more than Fight the War. work?" ,ht 1

amply qualified for the position of Campus Affairs VP, hav- Buy an enziner, only $to,000. "Yes. They weren't too hard. In fact, I only stayed up ativ

ing planned programs for the Finley Program Agency, Ski
Club and SG. His bubbling enthusiasm and imagination are Best wishes to Prof. and Mrs. A. Balde till two to Anish them." If

on the forthcoming birth of their child. "Listen, I don't want to copy them but can I just look opl,
an: asset to an apathetie and divergent campus, which, we

To all Bio students: at them?" ient
hope, wiN! come together at the type of big-scale functions Trying to learn Embryology from Dr. "Sure, let me finish this soup first." lue

he envisions. Projects like a week-long cultural festival Robert P. Goode is like trying to buy "How does it taste?" ' om
fresh meat in a ghetto. Once you got

uti Tizing college talent. moving some activities up north it home. you have to get all the hairs "All right, like usual, why?" arcl

(holding folk dancing in Steinman Plaza and movies in and frogs out of it.
The Shadow "Well, some students poured paint into it this morning." seal

Harris), installing bike racks and co-ordinating activities *** isus
between organizations make the reasons for his endorse- Vote for Paul Simms for Student Sen-

ate - Science seat. Add a little extra "Guess what was under my seat in chem this morning?" 2 B
ment evident. color! "A time bomb.'? rld

For the position of Treasurer we endorse Barry Helprin, Will that beautiful girl who wrote me "Not quite. It was only a little dry cell battery from the ee
whose· view of allocating money in terms of projects, rather that charming letter please contact me

in TECH NEWS' office. If she is really telephone company." rlc
than: to organizations as a matter of course, appears refresh- an Eng 51 major, she should join the ·  S* * *
ing. Fprn»i,1,isr with Enaricial workings of SG through service staff. "You know what's wrong with this university?" ch
on Fee Commission and with the school through affiliation - PBS

"Sure." „

with a variety of organizations, we feel he will do an ade- 16 Chaess a jewish nationalist ? "Bureaucracy! Stupidity! Subnormality! Deficiency! eo
quate job, of dispensing our money. · Vote for Simms - PLEASE (get him Nobody wants reform. Everyone tries to get the most out of m

We cannot bring ourselves to endorse any of the candi-
out of here!)

- The Staff you, cheat you, bamboozle you, trick you into emotional OOI

dates interviewed for engineering seats because we do not
Ivies can do other things besides

reaction against your interests." 1 ''e f
believe they sufficiently represent the view oi the majorit  climb up trees! "Sounds like you're going to that rally this afternoon." I
of engmeers. For a science seat, however, we heartily en- Bomb Jordan ! "Are you kidding? Lose ray apathy for some stupid
dorse Paul B. Simms. Not because he's ours, but because he reform? Never!"Ceems is a black nationalist. S
will bring a much-needed new perspective to the Senate.

Engineeru Unite you have nothing to "Guess what, Sigmund. President Gallagher has become de
lose but your sliderules.

very upset because no one took over his Office last week."
All beautiful girls who write charmingi Recruiting Libre ! letters please contact TECH NEWS "Guess what, yourself. You didn't hand in your election
immediately. card and can't take any electives next term unless you pull

*-e feel that on-campua recrultment isa service to every One interview two handshakes, ·two that old 'note from the professor' trick."
Interviewi four hand,hakes - anyone "Very interesting. Oh, I just remembered. Guess whatstudent. and mus-6 not be shriia,pod off by the students or inteyetttd pleau see Placement Office.

the Administration. Last year, the students voted over- I found under my seat in physics lab today?"

whelmingly li) uphold open recrultment for all prospective T.we f. . jswi.1,  *tioualist. „A tirrie bomb. Unarmed as usual."

companies, and its elimination would onfy be an act of Nkna#ka 1% a swks nationalist. "Don't be ridiculous. It was a wig. Do you think one

incredible shortsightednes@. Au foy•i«n „alionalists ple,tae contact of those hippies is baldl Is this world comi g to an end?"
7£01 NEWA. "This would be a good time for it."

(CO#AMWK 6* page 69
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PoemTOMORROW'S TOO LATE LETTERS
Tech Life By DENNIS COHEN

i.. 11, w lotit! initst I wait To The Editor
ily OTTO HAMMER 1

M ,·leillise my soll]
f,Ii· tlie fit·es of revollition

fi·,),i, ei,iptijiess. · Down the Jolin)
- -- 10 February bilidents is lied in with Ihe difDn y, il fell me 1011101'1'ow?

Daddy, daddy, why is the sky grey? Well 1,),licirrtiw's 100 late, Editor, Tech News; fi,:rally BA i,lenlifyinil tlie van-
Slii,1. tip, can'l, y,)11 see I'm very lilisy witli my wfirk. Wilile stildent Linrebt jijay he dals who give inovel,ients a had

Dti y,i,1 1 liinli things'll change? responsil)]e foi' 11}e inuliciotis natne. Ai ,>r, ne can appreciateplease, I want to know, tell me, I reliien,liel· tiiy yesterd#ys
All i']glil, hill y(,11 cal, have 01117 a Iniliille (,f iny tiine. waililig Kin street corners d#btritelion of 1,1'operly in sticli lionest 171·,itest; no cine shoilld lie

'1'liti sky 10 11(il grey; il is all colors. Light t'ays are emil- QI. in sinnke fill£,4 bars tlie florhon,le, Coltinl ia mid Where vandalism begins, honest
diverse places as Bel'keley and expet:ted to trile,·ate vandalisin.

ClloW ,1 ft·t,1,1 the kiliti ctinlaini,ig freqi,enciefi of all the colors of or in tile niglil alone West Germany, uni'est's wreek- protest I,y tlie dissatisfied ends
1. Wiect rilm. Tilese rays al'e alisoi'bed in va}'ying degrees gazing 81, SlaT'G ing crew has not yel arrived en and the solli· inc,utheriness of jr-

, lilit tilincisphere 8111'1'()1111(ling the Earl.h. Most of the time, wHiling fol' the gnawing masse upon f,he epliiptis of City responsilile juvenility is lasted,
il or lit.Ii Ilip. sijit is overhead, all b,il. ll)e. 1)lue frecluencies are

1,Bill 1,) end. College. Of the several treinors Ripping 0,11 le lei) liolie lines,

j,c,11)13,1 lo el'eate the effect c,f a lillie sky. At Mtinsel and What was I waiting for? hpve been of sufficient magni- rupting classes is not &'espon-
thal have occui'red here, few dest,·c,ying filrniture anti dis-

litise. the Mun'59 116111, light rays I.raverse a different path A prnpliet? lude to register on the Riehter sible dissent and fines not de-
le fl," "l Ille sky lakes c),1 a,) 1,range fir a red lint. We only see a I Haid maylie tamorrow. scale. None have fiekled ffireign sej'v,e to be treated as Such. Tlie

i her t,y sky liecal,se l,y tile time llie light Fnanages to diffuse But tom,„'row never came, meters. Perhaps we at. CCNY ad„hnisti'ation, hy sun),))01)ing

„ji,gli I.lie thick pollution el,111,1 of industrial wastes, dust, are not as inilitant as 0,11' the liolice, is demonstrating con-
I heard talk of tile nppressed bret))ren at Columbia or abroad tempt for tble guer,·illa tactics

i lic Ips, a jid exhaitsls ,)11]y the bla,id grey is left. of 11)e downtrodden because we are bJessed differ- of those wj)0 would speed up
Manki,id neve.r wanted to paint the sky grey; it just I couidn'l relate. #ntly than iliey. the g,·indir;14 of ilie mUM to the

IP, , 1, 1,4.jierl tlial way, accidentally. PI'ecaulioils, with the lietil I said inaybe tr,Inorrow. Not .every college ean boast point whe,·e they Wi)11 Id, true,

ijile,ilin,10, were take,1 iii liot]) the governmental and But tomorrow was tile Mame, a Dr. Gallagher w))0, rather grind fast, but no longer exceed-

iviitti spelors li, prevent fluinaging our environment. We than resign Npon the request of ing small; a point which ,»any
l el,Rp

would any sejf-respecting nwd- If speed of refonn is the pass-
Maybe writing severel dissident sitidents - as fail to grasp.

61 It)st  ontr,)1 of nature.
Ili,el< in the late. 10(10's, people were already aware of Maybe reading

But )ny soul stayed empty, er;1 educator - caljs in, of all word, we shouid expec; ihe D'ee
t. nt,t.ci for conservation. Clean air and water laws were Tlie Jig])1 never came. peop),9, the pojice (pardon the institutions, w j) ose studenl

feren- Itit,1,(,4 hy city and stille governments selling up maximu,n word). Though calling in (Jie bodies are mainly middle and
,!hilio,1 slundarils. Ironically, the worst perpetrator of the I walked the woods 81 night,

policp constitutes a breach in Jower class,' 18 be sopiewhal

1 raifs-
dI ulit,n crime was ille gtivernment. City-owned inciner- I walked 13mnx  treets Al di wn the principle of "al;tonomy of laggard. The so-calied "idle

tirs in housing projects, diesel buses, #tate-controlled power When the sunrise's the University" many of those rich" do jhot attend Cky; they

4 held orange flame-Jike who proclaim this dietum loud- go to p,·ivate Bolleges w}zere,
jill)tinies, and local sanitation departments did not comply reflection from windows est are not students and, as such, padded by daddie's cash, they

about illi llieil' own pollution laws. Even a restoration program would give some hope should not expect to rdceive the Jiave the time 40 be activist#,

r the Hudson River originated by the City of New York ti),Al to,norrow I'd wake tip, protection of the academic com. time which those wlio know the

Ais nt least three yeal's behind schedule by 1969. But Jife never came. munity. Oddly enough, the see- meaning of money and the fu-
ond hajf of the last sentence is ture use to study or eart; a few

Del)'oil, ten years too late, developed anti-smog devines
r j Ls crirs, However, they only functioned when the ear I look into people's eyes rarejy voiced hy a press which extra bucks 14 help pay tlie

waiting for some sign is only to eager to J.*be; every- biJJs.

w factories, and the boom in air traffic kept the net effect would stop. pecialy those who get into the generals w)10 instigate un-;is jil perfect working order. Beside# increasing car sales, tlial the play acting - one on cBmpus a student, es- With their reduced nu,n),ers,

the cleaning devices the same. I said maybe inmorrow. trouble. Legiti,nate student pro- rest are unable to make as big
test should certainly not be a bang at €€NY as they'd like.

14 un- State governments were continually setting aside more But 1Omorrow was the same, 4ealt w#th by outside force, but Even so, I wonder if given the

if one rid as "natural wildlife preserves," not realizing thal the unfortunately, one needs a score chance, would those who would
Were the times right card to teJJ student from non- flush this country down thenci was originally a natural preserve and that no additional for the soul, with a war student. This author, for one, jehn be so progressive as to al-

rn out nd w:is being created. By the early 1970's, in the U.S. alone, nohody wanted, has never had to brandish his low otheJ's to voice their dissent
ygen-producing greenery was being paved over at a rate with the big universities ID for anyone - except to pick as those who control this "Fas-

not at c,ne. million acres per year and illereasing,
of notbingness?

up * free gift and pass a check fisis" state have allowed them

By the end of the twentieth century we had lost control. The air we breathed in the bookstore. to.
was poisoned with emptiness.

, alure was unable to recyele mankind's waste products. One could see it in the faces,
Tjle difficulty in identifyjng Michael Markovilz

' Commando Raid !home- otosynthesis, which produces oxygen, depends upon *un- I prayed to tomorrow
,ht thal was reduced by the pollution in an endless degen- But tomorrow was 1#le same.

Editor. TECH NEWS: floors and walls. 0,W fiends
yed up alive process,

' e I looked into my heart L as many other students, did then departed, but *301 befoIe
If blame had to be placed, it could only be upon (.. where I s#w the emptioe*$ not fu)Jy understdnd the pw'- throwing a,chair thi:ough,one  1.

st look ople who were capable of changing the environment; the spreading like a cancer. pose behind the commando ridd Steinman Hall's Wg plate glass

ientists and engineers. Organizations were established ici I wanted it to stop. on Steinman Hall on Monday, windows, completing ao out-

luence these people - the Sierra Club, the Bulletin for I said maybe tomorrow,
Feb. 17. However while staring standing.example of a ,buildiog

omic Scientists, and Environmental Conferences. On But tomorrow was the same at a puddle of mud outside remodeled in the Aow popular
Shepard Hall the ·motives of the "modern militant" style.

arch 4, 1969 there was even a nation-wide strike by basic
. I heard raiders became as clear as that Many students, still unawale

rning." search workers at universities to protest governmentai preaebing for change puddle. that these expressiops of love
isuse of technology. which was no change. In reaching out to their paler were sincere, were actually an-

ming?" : But the tide of misuses had already inundated the "I would give my soul,"
brothers, these artistically mo- ,gry about the changes made.

rld. For years the underlying philosophy in all the en- I said, "for someone
tiwated people realized that With this in mind I can under-
Steinman Hall was too austere, stand any disappointnient sui-

'om 'the eering colleges was "build a better 'mouse trap' and the w,ho would change too bare, and felt that a splash fered by our visitors and eventhis rotting lie
rld will beat a path to your door." The fact that "mouse from top to bottom." of .creativity could pleasanOY have a plan, by means of which

, ps" were no longer needed and that gadgets had already I said maybe tomorrow,
color our moments spent 10 ·they can truly satisfy us all.
Steinman. Starting with the

, ched a fine art was unimportant. The engineers ignored But no one ever came. .chairs in the Chem. Eng..calcu- If enough of these latter-day
e "path" that would be covered by victimized mankind lation room, they attempted :to Michealangelos could be en-

iciency! ' 0 sufTered from their thoughtlessness. Only the 6'world" I tried all the scenes, construct a modernistic style liced to volunteer lo be astro-
t out of sculpture. At fu'st, Chem. E.'s, nauts, NASA could send themmoney mattered and it had to be delivered to their the cool scene, the hip scene,
iotional oor" which was always closed to non-technical people. Nothing worked.

the-,drug scene, the love scene. too shocked with delight at this to the moon with millions of
innovation did not respond, but gallons of black paint with or-

, e sky is grey. I waited d:or 1.omorrow. finally rising to rthe occasion, del's 10 paint at least half the
rnoon." several of them attempted to moon,black. When this.has beenDaddy, you are an engineer. why didni you help? But nothing,ever.came.

stupid communicate the beauty inber- accomplished und of course be-
But I am helping Inankind by developing a purely de- So I've seen enough,of'Lomorpow ent in scientific principles, spe- fore their enthusiasm has .a

sive anti, anti-missile system to protect us from all the to know tomorrow's cilically Newton's Laws{, by .ap- ,chance to dr,ive them further,
-

become derdeveloped countries with nuclear bombs. the same emptiness plying some force to the bodies .Geqi'ge Wallace, 'Strom Thur. ,
ihat devours the soul, of the sculpbors and accelerat- mond, Lester Maddox.and oth-

week." ihe same lie ing them out the front.door. Ex- ers, just ;as lovable as tliose .in
election
rou pull

ihat eats away at my insides uberant in his success one of the first mission, could be sent' .
until I 'turn into a monster. these inoclern Rodins punched up with millions of gallous of
So don't give me your a fire alarm so that the pulsing white paint with orders to ic-

ss what -d# tomorrows. rhythms could enliven .all :the store the moon's .lilywhite pur-
Tomorrow's too late. redidents of Steinman. Not to be ity. Both missions, ibeing un-

outdone, aitother quickly thrust armed, will 'be unable ·to,fight
And I've heard enough talk .of his ,elbow through .a display anyway as they will be too'busy

ink one 1·evolution. ,case to bring b'esh 'air to .suf- painting the other's -territory in

n end?" I'm tii,ed of talk. focating posters, while others the color, which to each group

(Conti,med 'Dn P#ge 89 created paint mosaies on the best Byinbolizes love. fConsider-
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 you Don't Understand' No $Credit$ for Crealt Course
By MONICA STOLL dents per class. With the permis- The Experimental Collf

' By MICHAEL D. STALLMAN Members of the College's Fac- sion of the department these was started about three yeE

Editor's note: Mr. Stallman is cuts in the education budget and ulty Council will meet Thurs- credits might also be applied to ago. It was only during the ],

a member of the Executive and federal aid for all public day, March 13, io discuss and a major fteld. No credit will be year that it began to operate,

Committee of fhe Young Peo. education. vote on a new plan submitted given to persons without previ- a regular basis. According

ple's Socialist League, and a 2. Expansion of the City Uni. by the organizers of the Experi- ous college background, even Cary Krumholz, one of its c

member of the Ad Hoc Student- versity and provision of sti- mental College demanding that though they are allowed to at- ganizing members, the progn

Faculty Committee for Total pends to needy students to in- credit be given for courses of- tend. Yet it is hoped that this, now offers anything "from orc

Equality. sure a free public higher edu· feted in the program. too, will soon be changed. nary college courses to astr

Recent eveitts, including the cation of every student. If the plan is accepted, any- Under the new plan an obli- ogy and beyond." New cour:

publication of the so-called 3. Institution of an interde- body who has attended college gatory registration fee would starting March 1 will, for t

"Five Demands," the occupation partmental Ethnic Studies Pro. will be able to earn between one replace the current voluntary most part, be aught by facu

of the Administration Building gram emphasizing the valuable and four credits out of the 171/2
fee of one dollar. Provided that members who are not going

and the numerous incidents of contribution of all minority usually allowed per term. Since the Board of Higher Education be compensated fofr their sc

vandalism, pose important ques- groups in our society, such neither tests nor grades will be approves it, students who have vices. Together with the st

lions for all members of the course in Afro-American, Puer· given in these classes the distri- already paid their regular regis- dents they will make all the 6

campus community. They have to Rican. Jewish and Oriental bution of credits will be left to tration fee would have to con- cisions regarding the conduct

called to our attention the many history and culture. This pro- the teacher and the students. tribute an additional two to five their classes.

deficiencies of the educational gram must be open to all stu- However, a maximum of four dollars. For others, the maxi- Students interested in ent·c

system and the just grievances dents, and can be modeled after credits will be allowed per stu- mum cost could amount to ing for classes this term sho6

of minority group students. We existing American Studies, Rus. dent and not more than 40 stu- twenty dollars. go to room 327A or 343.

must ask ourselves the rhetori- sian Stildies, and Latin Stud-

35*Biltene ninti 1:bit'ittensho iahne    :::12; Ham Operators Send Out Feeler
meaningful education for us Program and substitution of an
all?" For all of us, white and integrated meaningful course High atop the Shepard bell  his V.P., the Sec. Michael Go

black, Who are for democratic which will be relevant to the tower (bet you didn't know  - man, as well as the 30 or

social change in America, the needs of all entering freshmen there was one) sits the City Col-  members of the club would 1

answer must be an emphatic and the specific problems of poor lege ham radio station. The his-    this to be remedied, as 11

and irrevocable "No." minority students. tory of the station has been  I     j,9.VAWJ  ,  &  9  6  would like to try some mc

The roots of the present crisis 5. Opposition to any quota tracetl back to 1918 - when it    bouncin& experiments in

go deeper than the grievances of system, which aside from its served the Navy as a spy look-  IlIWIMIE*Ilill future. The club does not, as

one particular group. The mean- inherently racist and patroniz- out post. It's extensive files are *914 1 i  yet, own a phone patch, a

ing of education at a campus in ing character, does not speak to filled with call cards -7 propf 11;*?* .: '' ej#' Aarli· -=24*==44 vice which enables a ham to
of communication - from Such ' _ his radio into a phone line i

the midst of an economically the vital needs and aspirations - &

and socially deprived commun- of poor and minority students. exotic places as Missouri, Swe-
, reduce the price of a long c

ity is our basic concern. Our 6. The right of participation den, South Africa, Ecuador and,' . 4, 4 , lance call to that of a local c

goal is to achieve quality edu- of all students in policy and de- its most recent acquisition, *Aa  . sophisticated moon equipm
Though the price of the m

oation and total equality for stu- cision making affecting the Col- Moscow. Many of the cards are

dents from all backgrounds and lege, including the right of yellowed with age. The new is high, a phone patch, wit'

to make this education relevant SEEK students to participate in multi-frequencied rotary anten- ...4 little help from SG, could b

to the needs of their communi- the policies which affect their na, has greatly increased the 6'   ,. *' t reality in the not tob dist
power and range of the Heath- ... Ities; the City University so far program.

future.

has fallen short of this ideal. In- 7. Meaningful program for the kit transceiver. The radio room, jammed r

tegration is the only solution to cooperation between the cam- The $200 necessary to pur- NEW ANTENNA on top of the maps, tubes„ bolts,# s¢rews

the problems we now face. Ra- pus and the surrounding Har- chase the antenna was allocated leil Tower overlooking the
other equipmentl (*6* to rr

cism and segregation, under lem and Manhattanville com. by SG. This term no funds have G.W. Bridge. tion the picture of th& roon

whatever pretext or ideologi- munities. been earmarked for tho ham it appeared in 1922) .could

cal facade, is unacceptable. 8. Realization that the mani- radio club. Sol Miodownik, pres- ident of the club, Steven Posner, a feminine touch. ·,

Neither the present SEEK fold problems of the poor and
program nor the college as a the ethnic minorities must be
whole begins to meet the real solved not only by necessary
needs and problems of the stu- academic reforms, but by radi- Prof. Quinn Envisions Utopian L
dent body. cal transformation of the so-

We propose the following: ciety so as to achieve total po- By MICHAEL MARKOVITZ 45 into three classes of 15, each others may take five or

1. Immediate restoration of all litical, social, and economic de- Economics aside and feasibil- meeting once a week instead of The graduation exam w<

substantial increases in state inocracy, ity granted, the Utopian Univer- three times. His results are cover only the majo,r with
sity as envisioned by the Eng- gratifying. other courses beinjt offi

Keep Open Recruitment Quinn, would be one in which Dr. Quinn has shown that stu- and stimulation, motives w]lish department's Dr. Edward In an experiment with grades, strictly for ir,tellectual curic

(Coi,ti,titcd froi,t Page 4) . grades would be abolished and dents indoctrinated from early with the advent of grades, 1
all but vanished.

Regardless of this week's election outcome, del;ermina- interaction between student and youth with the phony values of The Utopian University w

tion of future campus policy with regard to recruitment teacher promoted. The aboli- society, when given the oppor-
be decentralized to the ex

tion of grades in college, how- tunity to evaluate their own that, "any inequities that w
must lie with the student body. It is up to the Administra- ever, is not in itself meaningful performance, by and large tend- exist would be human and
tion to expose and prevent any disastrous occurrances from unless accompanied by a con- ed to overestimate themselves anonymous." Power shorild
taking place and to prove its ability to discipline. comitant eradication of the (about 70% chose "A").

side in the hands of the fac
The Administration's decision not to take disciplinary grade system on the primary The ideal university would and students with the adm

rate all courses either pass or tration, serving only as a caction against students involved in last term's recruitment and secondary levels.

disorders makes its aim of acting vigorously ' against all Dr. Quinn further asserts fail and do away with the credit ing house for the great amo
that all students should have systern entirely. Graduation of paper work connected

subsequent violation of campus laws difficult to achieve, the opportunity to try their would be based upon the results the running of -a university,
but not impossible. hand at college even though the of an oral exam in much the fortunately, the administri

By not dealing with decisive discipline immediately, dropout rate in the first and same way that graduate schools is the true wielder of pow,
The Commune and Students for a Democratic Society have second years would be greatly operate. There would be neither today's university and is r,

undoubtedly interpreted this to mean that more disruptions increased. The theory that small- an upper nor a lower number of tant, as are all those in pc
er seminar type classes would years which a student would be to let go. Dr. Quinn, how

are not only calculable but also safe risks in their uncon- be more meaningful has already required to spend in the univer- has hope for this generatic
cealed purpose of radicalizing the College through minority been implemented by one pro- sity; brighter students could that if it can rectify the fi
tyranny. fessor who divided his class of graduate in a year or two while ulent operations of socief

can change an institution w
stifles the learning process

WHERE DO YOU FIT? American university.

poem
PLEASE . . . DON'T WORK FOR THE PLEASE... WORK FOR THE (Coittinited froin Page 5,

BLOOD BANK COUNCIL BLOOD BANK COUNCIL Stop your talking.
  Stop your words.

4 SUPPORT DEATH SUPPORT LIFE Stop your nottiing.
Find me the lightning

r WHY SHOULD IT WORK AS HARD AS YOU? WHY SHOULD IT WORK SO HARD7 to lick my tongue
and make sure it's not tom(
because tomorrow's too lat,

THURSDAYS - 12:30 Don't tell me not to break
Don't tell me wait.

ROOM 111 WAGNER Baby my soul's dying
und tomorrow's too late.
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ilm Review: Two Man T-Group LETTERS cont'dirs By ZVI LOWENTHAL .., I

'F . .  l .

Iell in the Pticific" is an 4, 410'4
'4 2 £,j. . „ 1, , · ,  i." -. '9 ing how well organized are the moon, but also by the fact that31 Colli it, mature, paramountcy

three ye· of profusely displayed emo- F . . ft .#IT, '.  ,:,1 4,-  ' 11.4 1 ''T : f ,     tal 'gl]{ pal ,ti .1,111: ·oy£ bc .toliitt ,oubp    i i2:or i sbt:Snlyoj gh y*Ind
ing the ] s, profound guile, and prodi- 04

, , '! f v'11: -2
, 1.:., 1* p their love for each other, the and with siticerity say, "Wh: t.i .n•

, operate
s acting. &   S,© H , ' " . , , ,I ,4,; resulting paint patterns will no a beautiful moon out tonight."A

Dcording he film, starring Lee Marvin . I. : " ' 1 doubt be also quite orderly, Alan Ross
4 '# :'3 of its Jap:nks Tosidro Mifune as One ctin only coticlude that C.C.N.Y, Chem. Eng.

he progr· entire cast, with only forty . *01" tlie lives of many of us, back
"from or s of dialogue, is a laudable .. t r.

, I U.S.U. candidate for
d ./.1 .

s to astr 111)le of the stars' abilities to  .It: , ' '  here on Eat'iii, will n(,t only be
brightened by the tliought that, an engineering seat

Tew cour: oriii physically, mentally,
1

these two groups are on the in the Senate
,ill, for 7 10 9011,01 ionally without de- .

by facu'. ding on words to convey r , Intellectually Sloppy, Sir!
iot going 16 February his concluding "Dialogue," Mr.r nicanings. Mifune's Japa- : * 49'4

r their s , , 2 . =5%, 11:e:it·ries no subtitles. ... ,

Editor, Tech News, Simms lias a mythical Slot·nist
th the st Iell in the Pacific" deals f, 6, In your issite of 6 February say, "TI ey (i,e, tlie British) aro
e all the

1 tlie relationship of two 4 . , ,  ILIBINS : . 1 1969, Paul B. Sinitns engaged in rticists." 1Iere is a basic misun3 conduct ret fill nien, caught face-to- ;. ,- + .: ... r '1. C. . .,
j :1 wi'ilitzg excircise w! idi I de,·standing of tlie Lcahi philos-

on a desolate Pacific island 1 :. C ' suppose, was intended to show ol,hy: They did not view the
d in enre itig World War II, who strug-

wh: t a good black intellectual Britisli as rticists tiny niore than
term sho ti, cotift·otit, to coinmuni-
343. . 10 kill rind to survive. They Once the conquered, LEE MARVIN is the conqueror as he finishes he is. Instead, all he proved was clid any of tlie othet Zionist

' eijetiiies. They are inen. the job of securing his captive, TOSHIRO MIFUNE, with the only the superficiality of his tliought groups, Tlils sliould be clear if

r :it e alone with themselves mea s of restrain  available to him on the lonely island. processes and his ignot':ince of one considers tlial less tlian ten

eler It· s toi'y reveals the maroon- Realizing thal cooking and In a few days they reach an- one of the gi'eatest revolution. i,endence, Israel was working
tlie 1,hilosol,hy and history of years after achieving her inde-

with each otlier,

' v:irt tors' natural conflicts for hunting is too frustrating, the other deserted island, formerly ary inoveliients of all litne, closely willi the British, even on

ichael Go, scarce food and water found unsuccessful Marvin frees Mi- lield by Japanese and American Mr. Simins' point is that ti military level, Surely such

ie 30 or tile : toll. Enmity exists be- fine to do his share. Slowly, forces, and each tries to save the blacks cannot be 1·acists, and lie cooi,eration would have been

b would li en the two. At first each signs of friendship emerge as other froni possible enemy fire. cites Black Power, Cartitichaol ilnpcissil,le had tlie Zionists con-

ed, as th s to kill the other but when the two work and help each Discovering that no one inhab- & Humilic,n, p 3, to prove it. sidered the British to be racists.
sonne rno ·vin is captured he is se- other construct a raft. The two its the island, the pair wash, This is roughly analogous to Mt·. Simms' historical ignor-

,nts in ed to a wooden bar and made desperate men board the crude shave, and dress using aban- quoting President Nasser to ance is proven by his having
es not, as 11111 a wooden plow around raft, which is their only hope doned supplies found in ·bomb- prove tliat Arabs aron't anti- this inythical Sternist boast of
patch, a beach. Eventually escaping of rescue, to battle the stormy ed out shocks. But soon, real- Jewish, We would be better off his me,nbot·sliip to an outsider.

a ham to 11 botidage, 1VIal·vin captures and turbulent seas. It is here izing that they no longer have leaving definitions to lexico- Sut'ely one must i·ealize that
one line a unp and in turn secures him tliat their coini·adeship is se- anything in common, the pair graphers, not political pl'opu- this is ludicrous as sucli an ac-

a long d a wooden bar. cured. split, each going his own way. gandists. In this case, 1·acism is lion would have been tania-
' a local c - John Boot'man, who recently defined as "a belief in the in- mount to committing suicide

of the mt directed Marvin in "Point herent superiority of a pat·ticu- (tlie 131'ilisli did not deal liglitly

1 equipme
atch, with HE JEWISH STUDENT UNION Blank," has created a magnific- lar race and its riglit to dotiii,1- with captured Lehi),

P, could be, cently new and powerful film ation over ollie]·s (Webster's TECH NEWS provides a use-

with new technical approaches Third New Internalional Dic- ful service by printit,g black

tob dist: will present as well as unusual camera work. tionary, 1). 1870)." It should he, thought as written by black stu-

He captures breathtaking seen- clout' tliat there is no reason d e n t s. Unfol'tunately, Mr.

iammed w
, sgrews E MORDECHAI BENTOV cry as well as the violence, su. why blacks as well tis whites Simms' essay reflects the inost

spicion, and trust which the calinot fall under this definitioii, sul)erficial kind of intellectual-

hat to mf, The revolutionary group of izing; the kind of sloppy tli ink-

th& room Member of the Kenneset and screen provides with the bril-
liant acting of Marvin and Mi- which Mr. Simms displays such ing that all students, white and

2) .could 1, Minister of Housing fune. The entire production was ignorance is the Fighters for the black, would be better off avoid-

Who Witl Speak About filmed in superlative color on Freedom of Ist·aol (also known ing.

T T five of the Palau Islands of Mi- as Lehi or the Stern Gang). In Jeffrey Ira Zuckerman

01 U 'israel and the Prospects for Peace"
cronesia.

Toshiro Mifune won the Best
Actor Award at the Venice Film

Ave or s Thursday, February 27 at 12.2 Festival for "Yojimbo" in 1962.
exam WOL His only previous appearance

Ijor with I Room 330 Finley
in an American film was a guest Naval

eink· offer role in "Grand Prix."
tual curiosi
totives whic
grades, ha

Research
versity wou Laboratory
.o the exie
es that wob The elimination of air pollution is the most

iman and n important function in our forward moving. WASHINGTON, D. C.
er shorild I rapidly growing company. Individuals are

of the facut needed who are willing lo work with new An Equal Opportunity Employer

the admin! ideas suited lo the changing technology of

ly as a clee the modern world. Your degree in Chemi- The Navy's Corporate Laboratory-NRL is

great amour cal. Civil. Elecirical or Mechanical Engi- engaged in research embracing practically
mnected wi neering will enable you lo achieve sig- all branches of physical and engineering sci-
iniversity, u: nificant advances in your field and provide ence and covering the entire range from
idministratk you with a highly rewarding. permanent

r of power i career.
basic investigation of fundamental prob-
lems to applied and developmental research.

and is rek- · After careful evaluation of the sources
Lose in powf CHEMICAL contributing to air pollution. the UOP Air The Laboratory has a continuing need for

inn, howert CIVIL Correclion Division develops, sells, and physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathe-
generation 1 services a complete line of air pollution maticians, oceanographers, and engineers
ify the fraw ELECTRICAL control devices. (electronic, electrical, and mechanical). Ap-
of society We need a person with your background pointees, who must be U.S. citizens, receive '
titution whit MECHNICAL and talents to help us in our light against the full benefits of the career Civil Service. 1
g process, U ENGINEERING air pollution.
ity. : For further information about the oppor- Candidates for bachelor's, master's, and

tunifies available to you. call or write Pat doctor's degrees in any of the above fields
are invited to schedule interviews witli the
NRL representative who will be in the

in Page 5) OWN   °'Reilly. (203) 655-8711
CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK

g·    With Dollution. placement oflice on

TUESDAY, MARCH 4
....e.be...........4 . .0 0. . . . . . "h3 AIR CORRECTION® .0 0. . . . . Those who for any reason are unable to

, not tomor<:4 .0........ -lf D I V I S I O N

T's too late. i I....0.... schedule interviews may write to The Per·

....®.... Tokeneke Road sonnel OfIice (Code 1818.1), Naval Research

. . . . . . . . . Darien, Conn. Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 20390.

: to break ul) ...................i t. . . . . . . . . . . An Equal Opportunity Employer

ying
30 laze.
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Freshman Confesses All Weaker Sex Techs Malcolm X
By ROSANNE GOLDLUST Forming Pro Group

T sul,ixmc, I c<,uld bc,giti thi: 1)(' 111('1'(! Wit>; 9)111(?thilig Wl'()1111 The City Colleg„ Student
Its litiy 30 c{,littlill wolilli st:ll'I, with mi!? (,f Sectio,1 of tlic. Society of Woin-

(Cullti,illed Ir„I,i Pal<r I ) f„ 11('1'tll „ccot,ti,ti,ilc,cl by 1,1

bitt clespite 11 ; siI,il„, ily iii (7),I. I waq Ittlive,of th<, ways Forman noted the necessity k, triti!{1('11,11 Jolliti 11 COlll 11'M ('I

te,it tincl totic:, this is,1,1 11 30 0,1- c.(,Ileg<,4 tilicl Ilieir ticiti,inist,·ti- on El,glneet·M (S.W.E.), after a intel·,lationttlize the revolutiolt- p ,Mition, "131'other Mt,Ic„l

u,nli. (Woild Mot,i,·(,lie 1,1('lise I kin, Ii,illl I ,(„1 1,1,gge.d clow,1 in few *tirs' lapse, 1,4 becomitig tic- (Iry struggle, us Mt,lcolm litid Also t,regent tit the Apt,110 w

ex])liti,1 to tic whril 2,0 sitti ifies?) I'c,(1 ttil,(, ovc:i' Actvt,ticed Ellie'e- live ot,ce (,gali, It 14 (,pen to Meet, ariel' 1,14 trip to Meccu. "Il MI'll, Betty Eliubt,zz, tlte

I've mily bee,1 at City fc,I' 0,1('. I,(·lil, :11[iliclli,11,· I wits lit'el),„'ed mt,th, cliemistry, pity,tics, coin- 1,4 the policy of the linperitillut,1 (low (,f Mt,lcolirt X, tilid Il

terin, it,id for tlic,so of you wlic, rot' tlie li·uumn of l'cgisti'Eitic),1, to assassinate leaders," Forintin MIX dE,itgliters, MI'M, Sht,blizz ·

hnve eitel'ed City this ter,12, I 1)111 I nevl.t' expected it to be putel' sclence, tind tit'Chitecture
concludect. "·We. inutit May, if Eitte,lded by 11,1 hortor Kit,11 (1 4

declictile this (:cilut,iti. 'thai. b:id! (Pletise, next terIn, Inajors, 89 well tls to englnect'M,
you't'(., going to 118,91198111(tte, yOU Bltick I'linthel'M froill the Mill

My first reaction tc, City wris coukl I register before the 11,st Thet·e are many advalittige,4 must be. pri:pared to pay hetivily Luthel' King Me„,01'11,1 Cri.

01,0 of 1(,ve 1,1,(l t,we. I had (11. dny?) I defli,itely wiist 't pre. in belonging to the C,C.N.Y. 111 retributioit." iii Que(ing.

ways watiled tc, col,ia to City, Immd fol' the ti'Humns of luid- Hal'le,n'M Apollo Theatre Wlitt AIM(, In the com,nuntly,

111(1 wl,s both plet,sed :i,id terms, finals titid witititig for
Section of S.W.E, The org,int- 111(! scene of tilother type of me,norint mti,·cl, wt,H held iii

se'l,red out of , ,y lilitid t,l t|,(2 KI'tides, (I was Ho worried, I zation has discussions about ille memorial. Sixteen hut,dred 10- 121111, St,·(!el t,i'et, to i'(,111,1„

prospect. I rectill iny ret,c:tic,11 to snludged 1,11 Iny poatctirds); but pros and cons or being Women cal Mchootchildren Ittended a (,rtlte the tiMMI,M!11,11,110,1 (,r

1„y n,·st day of cltisses :14 bei,1g I've decided curvitig Inal'ks isn't . in professlotis; learn 1, great ti'lbute which featured tictor 11,0(tern.day fittlier of 1,1,

Olle of 811(let' 1101'voustless. (Fol' sc, btid, tifte.i' till. 01{Mle Dtivilt readllig pttl'tH of the (:(,1,11(!|011,11108,1, with over
det,1 from the Iriteresting spet,k-

eulogy he wi'ole fc.t' Mt,lcolin'11 t.,Irtic·lptilit,1.
the! flt'Mt Ii„w. ,vit ce 111'sl gl'ticle 1 Ily Ilie c!,icl of the let'In, evet'y-

wis up-light :,boitt Hel,(,01.) Af- thilig litict Shruilk dow,1 to itH ei'.4 invited to ineeting,t; pl,in to

ler till, I wits i„ 0,llc:ge! 77114 1)1'(,per 1)1'op(,rtioll!1; I lost 1,11 of hz,ve progrums which will jit-

wax ill I h:,(1 hit the big-ti„101 lily lilli#io„,4. I've fotind out tht,l form high ,Mchoc,1 stude,its of lite JETHere you "uithe,· slitit)ed up or my 1(11,1, 011 OCC[,Mi,)n, him Cltiy
Fossil,ilities City Collegc, 'ofTers

Hhipped out!" Ali, tlie n:tiv(!le fi,<,1., hitt isti'l. c,!ilirely u litrialle- 111 thette (11'en,4; t„1(11,1 the ptist,
litive ht,d partle,1 with other

Of till iii('(}tlii,lg fresh!11:111, Ill,ic'.
CalnpUS ()rglt, |Zt,tiot,H.

I retiietiibet' looking i,1 tiw(' 1,1, S.W.E, itself is a very thriv- EUROPE $199
1 11 thc: people who ktic·w where:
iliey wei'e goi,1g - if 11(11 iii 111:i. Battle inK orgatiizatic}11, litiving over

jor interesl, tlien :,t letist iii 1000 Ynt:inhet's ft'Oln till over thci ROUND TRIP - NON-STOP

buildit,g location! '1'hr. twelve (( ( ,ilittite,1 Irt),1, Pdge 3 ) world. It ofTers the student (:on- NEW YORK to LONDON - JUNE 5
blocks of tltis campus see,ned ti, wlic,le., slatit, up to date 111£01'tritition on

be tlie Irit'ged iii tlie city, tind '1'h,3 qi,(:stic„, of „ 01,0 dolltir women in vill'|ouM tochitological LONDON *o NEW YORK - SEPT. 5

were filled with 11101'e 10(·111.ion:4 itic·i'e;,se iii tlic, biti'stir's fee will litid sclentille fields, holds tin- Eligiblly k limited to students, faculty, and stafF

to disc.over, und secrets lo lear,1 1,1,1,('.cir (,11 tlie blillot. 13oth '1'.C. 1,1111 conve,illotis devoted tc) dis- of City University of Now York and their parents,

timn thii old ezilply lot lip the aticl li e ct„idicti tes woulcl like cussitlg latest ticliieve! ietils, spouse, and dependent children living in the samo

block did, le,1 yetit·s i,go. I re- to reec,lit,11end the ptisst,ge of givest out awn,·ds and scholtir- household.

meinber sittit,g iti Geology lab this itict'elisi) [,H it will provide ships atic{ helps get womeit in- This prices includes firl,1 clann moal,1 and beverages

und thhd<mg, "If looking til $10,00() to $15,000 fc,r tlie treas- terested lii scletice und techtiol- served in flight flight bag, the lated edition of EUROPE

rocks for thi·ee liours is wh:it 111'y. This l),ist ter,n, slitcle„l ogy.
ON $5 A DAY and other osisontial travel bookM, trans-

college & all about, thmi what's 64)\,el'liti,etil litidet'went a budget The C.C.N.Y. Stiident Sectioli portation from the airport to the center of London upon

so difricult?" ('1'ht,tiks, Mt·. et'isis, atict clue to this Izially of the Society of Wolrien Engi- arrival. a got.acquainted party in Now York prior to

Weiss, atid you too, Dr. Niclic,- wot'th\vhile 1,1·  g,·liti,s c.·oulcl not neers will hold 11 meeting on doparluro and many discounk in Europo.

ins.) be futided. '1'he :Iiany lech,Iical Thursday, Mai'ch 6, 1969, from At this low price seats are going fast. To avoid being 10ft out, >'

Once, I coinplained to iny si,9- scit·ieties alict hotic)r and social 12:45-1:45 p.in. in Room 014 bo sure to call your campus roprotiontative IMMEDIATELYI '

ter that I thought soinethitig was frtiternities we.re eitt bacik clue Irtirrist Iiall. A few official po- JONATHAN CAMIEL
gi·ossly wi·o:ig. I cozild,1'l iinder- 1(, li,ck of funds. Tlie zippt'oval sitiotis litive becoine vacatil :itid 230 EAST 30#h STREET, NEW YORK, NEW 14RK 100161

st;ind Wliy notie (,f liiy tetiel ers of this iii('1'e:,sp w{,tild ptitil,le an infot'inal election is needed 683-1275 (after 6 p.m.) 4
.

wore givitg any tests, :Inci liiay- tite C'.c,u,Iril tc, i·(,verse tlie ctils. lo fill them.

*==R=======S= ===R===R===R=FE=:R===============A============A=@*====44==@=A===A==*==A
1969 Class Rings, CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS fchaums Outlines

Now In Stock FOR ENGINEERS & DRAFTSMEN For Tech Studies

• Drawing instruments • T-Squares Smith Corona METAL STUDY & LEARN
M'.,

• Brushes & Pens • Canvas & Oaktag ELECTRIC WALL SHELVES FASTER

PORTABLES WITH

• Rapidograph Pens e Inks & Crayons • Triple Walnut Finish
STUDY GUIDES

for highly readable • Full Directions

and neal papers • Su'pply Limited • Barrons

• Verb Wheels

ENGINEERING DRAFTING • 5.Year Guarantee LARGE DELUXE o Monarch
5.49 List 6.19 List

• 88 Character Keyboard • Barnes & Noble
and

• Up +0 10 Carbons SALE SALE • Made Simple Series

ART SUPPLIES (clear, easy to read) • Data Guides
$4.49 $4.99 NOW IN STOCK• Sturdy Aluminum Case

GALORE
Prices Siari at Only

KOHINOR PICKETT GRUMBAOHER DONAVAN'S GREATEST HITS

POST -K&E- CHAVOZ $117.99 (SEASON OF THE WITCH, ETC.)

5.79 LIST NOW 3.19

I Sketch. Tracing. and Layout pads. The Mighty Manual ANOTHER

0 Hyplar. oil and waier colors. UNDERWOOD RECORD
• Palettes, Pencils and Charcoal. OLIVETT! 21 RIOT
0 Clay and Sculpture lools AAAAAAAA*AAAAAAAI Standard Keyboard
• Triangles and French Curves. • Pressure Gage MOST DIAMOND NEEDLES - $3.98
• Slide Rules (and other scales). BATTEBIES - CASSETTES - TAPES

I Beautiful Case
0 Drafting Boards. * JOAN BAEZ'S ANY DAY NOW

• And many other supplies. Sale $90.00 (DOUBLE RECORD SET)

11.58 LIST NOW 6.38

HOURS - Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: 9-8 P.M. Tuesday and Friday: 9-4:45 P.M.

CITY COLLEGE STORE


